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                   The Purple And White

  March tempo              George T. Goldthwaite

Voice                                                               1. When
                                                                        2.  On
Piano

Deer - ing felt the du - ty to own  ––––––––  A
field and plain none brav - er can try –––––– To

flag, not for its beau - ty a - lone,  ––––––    She
make the foe - man wav - er and fly ––––––  For   

took a col - or that her aim And no - ble pur pose bid her claim, The   
man - y her - oes we have sent A broad up - on this con - ti - nent, To
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 pur - ple    of a king - ly throne ––––––  And zeal - ous in en - deav - or  to
bat - tle  for the Deer - ing High –––––– Our team is strong and read - y to

see ––––––––  The Light of Truth where - ev - er it
play ––––––––   A wait - ing, calm and stead - y  the

be, –––––––––  The choice of white she quick - ly made To
fray. ––––––––  –––  Deer - ing spir - it ev-er - more! –––

place be - side the Pur - ple shade And make a banner dear to me. ––––––
Deer - ing col - ors to the fore!  Our gal - lant boys will win to-day. –  Be
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loy - al to the Purple! ––––  Be loy - al to the White! ––––– 

Em - blem of the noble ––––––  And of Truth and  Right. ––––

Bear your col - ors proudly, –––––  And raise them to the sky; ––––   We

conquer by the might of the Purple and White, For the honor of Deering High. 
––––– 
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